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PREIGKCINTELLIGENCE.

Pa a sned aris
Sth iSid séít. A letterflrom Paii sstates

that the Neuféliatél afiair is no improvg, an .d
froem what we can leara, all.the parties concerned
are in a very bad humor with eaclh other.

SPAIN.
Thîe:Spanish Minister lasaddressed a note to

the representatives of.:Spàin at the European
cburts explaining te quarrel with Mexico. The
expedition to concentrate at Havana, will-altoge-
ther consist of 30 vessels of ivar, vitha numer-
ens arrny on board. The Spanish Government
deplores'thé necessity of resorting to such mea-
sures towards.a nàtion united ta Spain in blood,
language, and hopes everybody al-understand
the obligation it is under to avenge the national
dignity.

CHINA.
On January 12tl thei whole of the suburbs w"est

of Canton were burned by British forces. A
late fire had also taken place inside the city.-
Tre Mandarins have issued proclamations in va-
rious districts âgainst the English, and have of-
fered large reivards to those who mnay succeed in
assassnation 'or incendiarisn in Hong Kng.-
The Chinese have been ordered to quit .the ser-
vice of foreigners, and return to their homes;
and so powerful is thé Mandarin system, disobe-
dience entails mch trouble, if not positive de-
struction on the relatives of the offender. The
consequence is that nearly ail the servants have
left, or are leaving,

A Hamburg letter of Saturday, Feb. 28th,
says, merchants have received private news trom
Hong rong, and' :Singapore, by the overland
mail, of a most alarning description. The boni-
bardment and conflagration of Canton, had ex-
cited the Chinese to a general movement agaiinst
ail Europeans, and the Chinese populace were
becginning to show a courage quite univontcd, and
fron which danger is to be apprehended ; the
movenient had ·-become visible at Singapore.-
The English and German residents of Singapore
have been obliged to armi theinselves against at-
tacks in the streets from the infurated Chinese
who ivere joined by the Malays. The Ham-
burgher Borson Halle states positively it lias
received advices firoi Hong Kong to 2 o'clock,
p.m., January 15th, per steamer Madres. The

fire produced in the outskirts of Canton by the
British bombardment, had extended itself to the
city, and the latter lad become one sheet of
flaine.

PRO'TErSTANTISM.

THE- TRUE WITNESS -AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -MARCH 27, 1857.

ue following extracts froua thie Civilta Cat- and othin such things. A proposal to w-hich the eir friends in pennies and sixpences. Those
oacla indicate a curious state of things amongst assembly showed itself to be highly favorable.- who vould not pay this tax ivere neglected, and
the Protestants of Germany :- It is true, however, that there are amoigst the implored in vain to be turned un their beds. The

'5-To give a picture of the religious novemîents oppoients of the Consistorial decrees, those who matron knowvs that these things exist, but she bas
which at this day agitate Protestant Germany, it reason more widely. 'If we will consider the no pover te prevent them; she exercises no mo-
is needful to cali to mind what I have already signs of the times un ail their bearings (says a rai authority: she secs that the beds are clean,
yriýten on this subject. Amongst the factions of correspondent in the Augsburgh Gazette) the the floor daily scoured, the food duly distributd;
German Protestantisn there is cie which aims agitation raised by the recent Consistorial de- what tyranny may be exercised in, lier absence
with ail its niglht to purge it from the Rational- crees vifl seen nothing oivnderful. For the by these od ligs, ber deputies, she bas no means
istie corruptions vhich at present disfigure it, present, orthodoxy (Protestant) speaks no longer, of knuoving; for the wretched creatures dare net
and a tEbing un again something positive and with Luther at Worms, of the Bible, and of complain, knowing how it would be visited upon
solid in the matter of religion. .- ence it ould evidence fron reason, but it sets liberty of con-. them. I will not now torture you by' a descrip-
revert to the ancient creeds and practices, re- science at opposition to the traditions of the tien of wihat I lknow to have been irflicted and
est-ablish unity in faith and in the liturgy, and re- middle age, making the symbolical books ofi the endured in those abodes of pauperism-the per-
construct au ecclesiastical discipline which shall 16th century a paper-Pope, and would subject it petual scolding, squabbling, and swearing. Nei-
be such in reality and not merely in naine. But ft ail science and free conviction. Andi while ther peace, nor forbearance, nor mutual respect
the dilliculty is te accomplish this, while Protest- the Reforniation took aiway ail difference between is there, nor reverence, nor gratitude. WVhat
antisn is in its very nature nega tive and destrue- ecclesiastics and laics, regarding the Clurch as perhaps has shocked nie most iras t discover, in
tire. It is needful then tat the pronoters of one with ti.e commonalty, it promulgated with the corner of one of these wards, a poor crea-
this restoration should seek beyond its limits for the authority of the Bible a universal priesthood. turc wo had seen better days : to le startled
the positive elements vthereiwithi ta revive it; Instead of this, ire are at this day called to re- ilhen I went up ta speak to one whose features
and these elenents cannot be found anywh-bere gard the minister as the mediator betwieen God or countenance hlad attracted me, by being an-
except in the Catholie Church, which alone has and man ; that ta him, and not only te our Hea- swered in the uninistakeable tone and language
a firm, positive and imnovable basis, and fron venly Father, ire must confess our sins; and tat ofi ell-bred and the wseIl-born: and this bas
which ail the heretical sects derive wrhatever in inm, a sinful man, ire must recognise thearight happened to me, not once, but several times. I
good they have preserved tn religion. Hence it ta pardon or to retain our sins. But if wie are never cain understand why some discrimination
is that in their reforms they cannot do otherwise auewr ft substitute a hierarchy for Christian li- should not be shaowniu, unless it le thatnot one of
than approximate tonards the Catholic forins.- berty, w-e should prefer by far the Pope of Rome those employed is of a grade, mental or moral, to
Of iwbiel you have an exatmple in the deprees of ta our consistorial councillors of Germany ; if le entrusted vith- sucIt a power of discrimination.
the Synod of Dresden about Confession. On religious truth is to le determined imuovably by It is thought fthat no distinction ought to be made,
the other band, those Protestants who desire ta a costitution baving the force of lais taken from wliere the necessary condition of entrance-po-
keep fiin te the fundanental principle of Pro- past ages, beyond ail doubt ie should prefer the verty-is conmon ta aIl; tthat no more regard
testantisin, which is to protest against the Catho- Roman Catechismn ta the Rule of Concord should be had in the workhouse to the causes and
lic Church Ind to deny it, cry out and rage (Formula Concordia.)' These last words, frank antecedents of poverty, than in a prison ta the
against this tendency. Froni ftlis source then and bold as they are, it cannot be denied, con- causes and antecedents of crime. Then there is
spring the present angry turmoils of these vari- tain mnuch truth, and a very plain condemnation the rule, that this refuge for the poor inan is ta be
ous factions. of Protestant principle. made as distasteful te the poor man as possible.

" If they did not at once break out into open But wvould youknowu wrho ete tthe true authors But cannot some means be used to exclude the
iwarfare, as was expected after the decrees of of these Consistorial decrees which have -inade undeserving ? Why should this last home of the
Dresden, it was because a hope was cherisied of se much noise ? Yeu iwould not guess it mu a poor b not only distasteful but deteriorating-?
suppressing the scandal in silence. But the calm thousand times. These authors are none other I vould say, from wlat I have seen, that it is
lasted but a short ftime, and was the arbinger of than the Jesuits. This ironderful discovery lias in the men's iwards of the workhouses, and yet
a more vilenit storm. This burst out as soon been made and published by sone Protestant more especially those of the boys, that female
as the Superiot Consistory of Protestants la Ba- journals, accordirg ta -hic LIte Order of Jesuits, superCsion is required, and us-lere lady visitors
varia had published, a little after the Synod Of aifter being contved at or openly protected by would do essential good. Will they venture
Dresden, some decrees about the liturgy, private some imprudent governments, succeeded in re- there ? or will they think it "very improper ?"
confession and ecclesiastical discipline. It iras gaining in a few years, as they say, -a poier I was lately in a vorkhpuse ivard contaiing
thouglt that the intention of the Consistory iras whichri interferes with all-the relationships of po- twenty-twi'o beds; twenty-one w-ere filled with
ta put i execution al that was decreed at Dres- litical and social life, suddenly set itself to ork poor decrepit old nuonen im the last stage of ex-
den. And there was reason for this belief, net to penetrate the Protestant mmd, to make a con- istence. The nurse was, as usual, a coarse old
only becaus'e a delegati of the Bavarese Con- ques of it, aud specially to get a party amongst hag. In the twenty-second bed n-as a young
sistory iras adintted to the Conferences at Dres- the Clergy. Hence arire the attempts to. està- person of better habits, ivlio ad been an invalid,
den, and lad approved of its acts, but princi- blish a Protestant hierarchy ; hence the tenden- but wsas net hîelpless ; she n-as there because she
pally because the Consistorial decrees lhad very cies ta positive religion which maifest thenseives had no home te go ta. There iras no shelf or
great resemblance'to thoseof Dreslen. Hence, in the Protesantism of this day, and -which the drawer near her bed-fo place anytthing in ; this
it cannot e told n-bat a furious cry ias raised Jesuits, aided by Muckerisn, by the historical iras not alloied, lest spirits should be concealed;
.agaiast these ill-omened decrees first in Bavaria, school, by Lutheran hyjper-orthodoxy and uts the book she was ready--anytling she wishted
and theu in the restof Germany. It gave in- bierarchical propensities, dezterously encouraged, te lcecp for herself-ias deposited in lier bed
tolerable offence ta the Protestants to see a Li- ieil knowing that whlen individual liberty of Pro- or under it: nothing was donc for comfort,
turgy ordered -ery much resembling the Catho- testantismu was weakened it would soon come te and very little for decency. - The poier of
lie Mass, while they do net beliheve m the Eucha- au end; and ence final]>'oe orders ai Munic, retiring fer a littie space fron al these eyes
ristic Sacrifice ; private confession imposed,while and the decrees of Dresden. Now had I.ot andftoigues msas quite, out of the question; and
they do not attribute te their iniisters even a reason for saying that you would net have guess- se it msas everyihere. '-A poor, tdecent, old
shadows of jurisdiction, and an autbority of dis- ed this in a thousand times? Nevertteless, this woman sinking into : death, in a ward iwhere
cipline conferred on those who refuse ft acknow- portentous news fiùds iritera who serieusly spread fthre wre t -enty..five etter ininates, îvishied to
ledge iLtla the Catholic Chureb itself. Fram it abroad, antI caders-ha 'sallov IL down wit be read ta, but there was no one t do this;
every quarter then li-BavariaIthere lossed lu uplifted eyes. Tt is true, that even amongst she thought she wrould try ta bribe one of the
petitions for the abrogation of these decrees, some Catholics the credulity in similar fables others to read to her, by the fiaer ofI" a hap'orth
presented not te the Consistary, but t the King ; about such an order of persons is se large that of snuff" but even this irould notdo..
this fact plainly showig ihat the Protestants Of it i nef ta be muchîvrondered at that Protestants
this day deny in theory, namely,.that the Su- should be in some mnasure inoculated by it.
preme Ecclesiastical Authority- resides not in CREDIT MOeBIfIEeR.
their:Consistories or Synods, but-in the 'tempo- (From the Houseold Tords.)
rai p rince, even although lue shiouldprofes as is PROTESTANT POOR-HOTSES. Credit Mobilier i What can these two words, se
the case in Basaria, a différent religion. More- The followign is fron Mr. Jameson's book on · 'strangly coupled, mean? Literâuly translatedthey'
airer' fixa>' circulate-thesepet i tions amorin gat tfe lc'Sisters f -Charity at. Hoe andAbroad." signify nothing. oredit Furiture or Credit Moveables

are sheer nonsense. Is Credit Mobilice an American
people, ta be signedby them, as if religion de-' Theýîrriter is describing fie internal teaconomy o city,State, or person; or à recent1>'discovered beast
pended upan'their consent and upon a majority a Protestant charitableiinstitution: ia a Bornean forest:or an tcdeluvian peedacieus

where pure Lutheranismnprevails, every'kind of non- a sick-headache, or dyspepsia.
conformity or dissent is put dowx dn-itb an ir-orM. I N A rn se
gour wich could not be paralleledi any otthei part MR . SWIFT, No 11Afftoane>stret-
of Europe. 'Thoeiargr b ave pan-cc b>' Ianto paniel U lPurctasera '* n-li't taraftil tLe selfor D.111'-
persans merci>' toc lcvingvle pstablisled.religion. LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS manufftP

Inu virtue o this power, it i stated by a coriespon tured b FLEMING BROS. Of PrsTsUunir P bThore
dent of the Tines, that no less than 50 per oü n, are other Pille purportng to be Liver Pilla,'noirbe

imprisoned a short time ad- in one parish Wiat fore'thepublic. Di- MLanes gemuneobaierP
will those w' maide suchan à,tcrj"abut fti cise loàis c te sto u e e ne dt
of the Madilasy, 'n-béñi ticy' 'arn.as:1-ppears t ib l ceapeetàble drug storese
tie fact, that this nas for. reading' the ible?. .ItisFLEMINGBROS
to bp observed, that in Sw'deri itisnot'pBselytisni f31].
whih bi-igà parntia'ewitià tlWjùnà'tiès of the;law, LYMANS, SAVAGE & Ce St Pul Street
but tflu impl facté feaàsib 'frlBi ttleligiet saegets'for Moutreal.

1of votesMo not4ima'gie 4y wyeer, that thbe
petitio 1agree. 'Tley contradictone anotier,
éven lthoughallcoine fron the same 6iftf iii a

y that nould'iialkeit injosib1frbeiug
to satisfy then aIl.L Neverthbeless thejournal
l'Allemagne publialhed a decree of tlie King f
Bavaria wlicli ordered the re-establishment of
auricular Cbnfession amuongst Protestants. It
being understood, however, that only those who
wish d it should confess, there being ino obliga-
tion un the natter. WVith regard to the new
Litury, tlie King said that the Governmentap-
proved of it, but that it would not be enforced
without regard to persons or places. aTo. those
who objected to those decrees,I itvwas answered
that the Consistory had the riglht to make theni.

" In sucl division and corruption of religiaous
opinion, it is not wonderful that some Protest-
ants bring down their religion to nothing beyond
pure Deisn. The following is, in fact, the pro-
fession of faithi vhiclu is made by a heterodox
journal, wvhich represents lte opinion of many
Protestants. ' We,' it says, ' hold firnly the
maxiios to which Protestantism gave birth, and
wvhich triumphed in the hands of the best philan-
thropists and the deepest thinkers of the last aO.
1. Fuil liberty of faith, so that no one is obliged
to lhold anything as true vhich is not in accord-
ance with his well-informed intellect. 2. In mat-
ters of faith no one bas a riglht to impose upon
anot.itr, as alone true, lis own belief. 3. It is
the duty of our ecclesiastics to preach, but they
have no right to arrogate to thenselves divine
authiority, either to judge or to coerce. 4. The
inclinations vhich God had placed in man, as
in every other creature, can be governed by
civil laws, but do not belong to the sphere of
religion, and much less ought to be placed under
the dominion of ecclesiasties. 5. The doctrine

of a deuil, of evil spirits, of an angry GoCd,
and of the total corruption of human nature, are
not suitable to our times. G. Ve ought to re-
feet aill belief founded on authority, because no
inan lias a right to dictate to any age, nuch less
to future ages, since other times bring ather eus-
toms and otlier knowledge, and we ought to
adapt our rule to our present hopes and know-
ledge. and not take it fron what ahers inay
think? Such are the extremes to which Pro-
testantisn conducts us. Do not suppose that
this is a solitary example. It lias found nany
imitators. Thus at Lindau, whien an assembly of
Protestants iwas held to deliberate about petitions
to le King against the decrees of the Consist-
ory, they could not carry their agreement further
than the proposition to form larger associations
of learned laies to reform, solidly and radically,
the doctrine of the Catechism; eliminating there-
froi, according to the new lights of science, ithe
dogmas concerning hell, and the devil, and heaven,

: g, îgta and' l3 e$fre1d twowkh.oy, n-der conscienteus management, I visited sixteen
ards la achi î,,d frin'fifte

sick, aueddider'or, as ( somecases,:idle'
anudhelpless poor.: 'u eachward allltheaàsist-
ance«gn énù'and al Itheisupervision s-were lrthé'
hândsof oneinurse and a " helper,"bdtlh, chise'ni
front thé paûper.imen._ hadeère supposéd toSe
tle.lNast immoral and dIunkeun. Ttc ages of ftlie
nurses might. be froin sixty-five ta eighty; -fthe
assistants ivere younger. I recollect seeing,;i
a provincialia workhouse, ivard in' wicli'irëe
feu old onieni all ielpiess 'and bed-ridden.;-to
nurse thmem was a-decrepit old wman of seventy,
lean, and withered, and feeble ; and'lier assistant
ivas a girl with one oye, and scarcely able to see
with the'other. In a iward whereaI found eigit
paralysed old women, the nurses being equally
aged, the helper was a girl mshohadtI lest the use
of one hand. Only' the other day I saiw a pau-
per nurse in a sÈi0k wardI wh hlad a awooden leg.
I remember no cheerful faces: iwhen the features
and deportunent msere not debased by drunken-
ness, or stupidity, or ilI-humour, they were me-
lancholy, or. sullen, or bloated, or harsi: and
these are the Sisters of Chant>' te woin our
sick poor are confined?

In one wmorkhouse fth nurses had a penny a
uweek and extra beer : in another the allovance
had been a shilling a month, but recently with-
drawin by.fthe guardians fron motives of econo-
my. The matron told me that while this alloi-
ance continmued,she could exercise a certain ppo-
er over the nurses-she could stop their aIld'mw-
ance if they did not behave iwell ; nomw she lias
no hold on thein I In another workhouse, I asc-
ed the matron to point out one whom she consi-
dered the best conducted and most efficient
nurse. She pointed to a crabbed, energetîe-look-
ing old wonan: " She is active, and cleanly, and
to be depended on so long as mre eau keep her
from drink. But they ail drink! Whaenever it
is their turn to go oui for a fev hours they come
back intoxicatéd, and have to e put to bed"-
put to bed intoxicated in the wvards the are-set
to rule over!

The patients often hlate the nurses, and have
not fear or respect enough to prevent themu froin
returning their bad language and abuse. Of the
sort of attention paid toa Ielpless creatures under
their care you may perhaps form some idea. I
know that.in one workhouse a poor voman could
get no help but by bribery: any little extra allow-
ance of tea or sugan left by pitying friends went
iu this manner. The fniends and relations, then-
selves poor, mwho caine to visit some bed-ridden
parent, or maimed husband, or idiotie child, ge-
nerally brouht some trifle to bribe the nurses,
-and I have heard of a nurse who made five shil-
lings a weel by thus fleecing the poor inmates and

n. er g of$e4GrearSäh4ran Desert ithe State.
Jrormtoea ao narvellIusy minute mo- country mere separation from the established Wh ileéles-;-or-an ogre -character in a tairy tale? Per ls treated as a crime: inrthosrcôüütred ws
ahâpé lU partakes§"omèthinÉ of theétarectèr<6f, prohibits' only aggw tvttttese dfdbt''ttis'e.rer'Credit'Maýbilier. of atera. But m wd;tt'e odêà of Ptefit

s company ofta certaicias thus it is:a/Sodietie ifm, ntolerance Lha-itierto begear t
Anonyme, and notV Sâcietio'en'Coàrmandite; which pitch as so nfak'b a né nprivaabelvit
dos not'much lhblp usln'defiûing hie individuality attempt tô interfare withothei a ig.d aiPUi
'In thepresent paper you ust makeup yodmind toa ment. And ydt the champièns of"feedomofaswallow n 'iithout eewingLIe e asndry safallot-. scieaùeea ahgst us' esaya'wordabout the per.'sels af: slang aof Bus;oteii- ahunap ecto arried Out 'in.that ýtritIy 7roteatant zi.page would'b sunkr upto thearmpit in a small- tion. Thé Sxediah goveraneat haslatelro etantn.
type slough of'notes. Credit Mobilier ma> be a a project du loi for the reforra of matter 1 trodge-
King Company liikethat in Threadneedî&streetàa speet, from whiclh our readers may forn sn t 1 a ir-
Jeremy Diddier Compann, lilne aérera iye ba kown fhe previaus and;ufirefànmed code of the cou trta onr odst in:England. 0O.ne thing la eloàr iîiat iL luthe ficàL place; avec>' persan whio Separates iro&is a HarlequinCompnny, vith a dash of the tyrant, theCturcih must registor lis sécessionsenPaties
or "IEcles" vein in it, and ls not likely to fall into a books. What a clamer would be made, if
duit moping, hypachondriac way for want of natural thing.were required la a Catholic country-jfscha
quicksilver, arrogance, and viacity. Creait Mo- man wére obliged formally to record thé silent everk
biller is n fiuanial lover ai, extraordinar> paower, inge ai bis conseience 1 Somne iudividîîaîs mîe
sinea ct has thearight of cireulating obligations" te great noise about thcConcordat latelme cneud l
ten times the amouunt of its capital as represented by ween the Pope and Austria. But reailua h,.-
shares. Iu time of calm it will b thsure to divide restraints on schism containedl in it tire no ellui the
large profits with its'shareholders ;- but let a crisis this single restriction of Protestant Swîeden. alo-
cerna, and thoreaxiii te sucli a break up af the ice ever, titis is net sa tad as Borne et the ailiersB
as was neyer sen. wiSLaresriserom 500f. tO,0f. this retnrmed code-for enuargingb te iterem.ebrd
are not things to be handled without n little hesita- freedomof cônscience--the poerr oi aprentcr,
tion ; a certain degree of cautionm>ay be permitted bis child is abridged to an extent that liasi>vreau
in playing with toys so given to rise and fall. The attempted in any code in the vorid. Childru One
hazard of thedie La enormous. Their great attrac- born must te brought up li the Swedisht Churebfian and their lueky aigu have taon the namnes ai thongli tite purent have gare avec tof natîer eain.
their original ereators, -ho ba-e lithert puarsued a munion, and uny parent Iliahoeattets te infect
career of unchecked prosperity. The ain of Credit the child with any other doctrine" shaH te fineatu
Mobilier .is to deal in every species of property imprisonîed from two motlhs to a year. Perhaps th
quoted nt the Bourse ; to undertake national and whole history of intolerance could not furnistifsreign railwys-tfatslae to bu> np their înces and rannous interference ofthe law of mnwii tb ttesell thorm again te suitacribe ta-lone, te bud tausas taira of nature, us thia enactnent. Thli arochht
in Paris, such as the Hotel du Louvre. It receives, authorities are aiso required ta keep a strict wate
as deposits, suis of any amount, paying tiwo per over parents in this respect. The clergy ad ther
cent. interest, whereas the Bank of France pays no authorities are authorised to enter meeting Ofdis.
interest. IT efunds'at Sight ail sums below 100,000f senters, and May dissolve them as they please, ad(£4,000) p aad t ree days sight sums* of £100,000 moreover suh meetings are net allowed to bc hliland upwvarda. autflicsaute ime lis the cstnblisted worsiîp, under

Parties interested in knoving more than this, in heavy penalties. Suêh are some of tua orovisi.nderi
short ail they can, hav endeavored to obtain infor- this new code fer establishing religions libert, in
mation respecting the company, and hare beau oblig- Sweden. If suci he their liberty, ire may judecd fa content temnseivs tofth geaerulities; sncb «'iut their tyran> iras. Under tiathtyranny, Ca.us, 1'i 15an ecablishmnt aiflie tighest importance;' tholias, in partieutar, havc sufl'cècdttuntgii.
It merits respectful attention on account of the re- ing persecution. But there a one clause afi ghuro-
spectability ofits founders-good men aal;' IT vili jected enatment, Nbich, whliether right or tW ,rmake a sensation in the world (so have the Tipperary niay quote as sliewing how sonie of those amo'ng%and te RoyalB ritish concerna); IL twill mark an ourselves, who are the loudest in.thliir demands faraepadl in tistor>" (se did thc SentitSoSea*lticeaif 1%n. fredem et conscienca, wauid fanea Ltte bandaeti
Law-). Other accounts arc les npSaesscssingoMr. Tc ei doProtestant trethreno ai of atda» B' article
assets won't ba heavy when it cones ta nsettlementI;' "whoever attempts by persuasion to get anrtoce
If l a weapon aof-ar for theuse of the managers ;' seced fro the Swedish Chuitrch, or by deeirfuiThe profits will belong to the body of.directors, the means, uthreats, or promises Of temporal advanta&,.losses xily rh1 tlichportion uai flicshareatlders,' endearors to allure an>' no tasuch Secession" stalPinali>', comme»io repart affords yoiîtbut Iitli& nid, tetc eavil>' finad, and ferrcicr>' second cifauce luxpri.

get a clear idea of Credit ilbtiiier. The grat ap- soned froin tio months ta a ycar. Well i le for ftlupartition remains a mystery. The members of the Irish soupers fliat their lot il not cast in Sweden. i
council are all shareholders, or even directors,of some is a fortunate .thing for tham that they are unde-scheme or other. The greater part of their fortune "lthe intolerant sway of Rome." nUtde the rule o 
Consistaetnegocuable paper. T>e' aîthorise, as ad- Rng Oscar,c t>e would axperienca that Protestatmiaistratora etfflic geneautsaciet>', ail puretases or literty ai conscience, W'lieh Cain exhbiitin j
sales of shares or obligations, al credit, &c. Thera burning Severuts.-Cork Exuminer.
la othing, therefore, to prevent M. Ernest Andre,
the Duke Galliera, Baron Suilliere, (the naines are
rceal), and the rest, administrators, fron buying Mon- The Univers contains an article ou te Progress ai
sieur Ernust Andre, flic Duc de Galhera. Baron Seil- the Clitirch it Germany. It says :--" The Company
liere, and the rest private individuals, ori account of Of Jess, that scarecro' of horesy, which tic hofc
Credit Mobilier, the shares and obligations ofi naliic world tholiglt crushed, covers all Germany with its
they are the ow-ners. I tis n lawfutil peration, b> layborious, members. In Prussia the Jesuits have es.
wilicht all parties may bu benefitted. It li truie, tle tablislhmentsat Munster, Paderborn, Cologne,-Ais-la.
purthasesare hiadeut the .irraint ices ;but Iva chapelle, Bon, Schrinim, Gorbin &cn., &C. lu.A-
mueat net farget thut flue garerai Society' eau cautse tria"te takaiaédutcatioailis teen eonfided te thon
cither a rise or a fall at pleasure. and several colleges and seminarles labor in the reé-

Certainly the share whicl ithe sleeping partners lization of the aim proposed by the Concordat. The.
have in controlling matters and in ttking the initia- collegas ofiFieldkirch, Karlsborough, and others, are
tira la tut tcifing. Tte gareraI usscmnti>'l13auy ouiLi te fBref tepa ta nan- faundtiens. PThe Lazar.
ce-posadoaatre tirahdcéd largest aiarehiolders ista sare diarectors severa 1collages. Tie fathera f
wio will net all answer to their summirons, The as- the Order of Mercy are numerous in Bavaria, and
samblyi regularly constituted wthu fe ml mbers bave ordained severtul establishments in Austria and
prescnt are 40 in number and when they jointly hold Prussia, ut Maria Haminkel near Munster, at Cob-
the tenth part of the shares issued. If these côndi- lentz and Aix-la-Chapelle. The Franciscans have
ionste ne eflfuli pa second suîmmos là issued, and addei the conenthai Dusseldort ta f tir trmer

tiltheli ientbers preseuf hold a rvalid and. formai establistments, and have liken-ise eatablishodl thon-
meeting, whatever May be the number or the value selves at Mayence.
of their shares. The possession of 40 shares is naces-
sary to confer a vote. IL will scarcly be believed REVENoNS A NOS lIOUToNIas.-One Of the fasiontblrthat this select bodyof siireholderstas not the riglht eccentricities ofthe day which tas spriuung fron thai proposing u> mensure. AAccordig to article 51, pid intercourse tatas been establisd between
ministratien. Ou it stal appear ou'l propositions Europe and the United States as eating English mut-emntatio ng tShouncila nh opos ihonshavton. No dinner is now considered perfect without 1.emauating fremin ICaucueil, und fluose -blet hava saddle or a log oaiEBaguit muffon, trauglit ty tir
been laid befoe it t least 15 days previous to the luat steamer. Eglisl imutton is net oui;' serred upcanvocatio oifthe general assemblit,ifi the signa- ut all our restaurants and public hfotels, but at th
ai maemes la dranu up onl a mentit bai the Littables of private houses, and if only a quarter of theof mmbes isdran ii) oly amonh beoretheEugliibmuttan ttat la caten tareiernantearesfc
convocation; and the propositions, signed by ten Afl ut ton taas eatniaer a gross the
members, inust te sent into the council at least 15A nt teamsh smut e a great deal of
daya ttelue erer>' canvocationu. The urecautiens moite>' b>' rfluittagluta ai ouflu-dans. lu fuct, wuyee ion do not sec ti fihe steamers can find room for any-ara, excellanlt fa prreat ena pit-aey and retalat fiing ailse besides the carcasses ofisbeap ut this sea-
among discontented shareholders. It is soue slight ong flue beside Bt arater nfmareupla thus ser

conslaton o knw tat he gnerl cmpan, lke o".of the year. But it ls rather remarkcable that oL,:coasoluationc tao o fluaf flue ganerni coupan>', lika native ittuttea SURlikeeps up us Iciglu us aven in pnice,
all Societies Anonymes, is placed under Government naotwItlsoandingflua immense importationtcf flielo-control, and that ite statutes are modifiable. reign article. Ve should not be surprised if it were
tank ntacaearben ol aio the greateattrides, ee te leak LOut that a good many of our Knownothing
of the imost beautiful applications of credit; but by sheep were served up as Englisi mutton. and eatei
the siae of the bank note thera tests a vacant place, without the diffrence being discovered by Our gour-
twhic our obligations are called upon to il.mThemand sund connosieursil ti o tdeliapceso aftttable.
prnciple of these obligations being to b repayablew thinut itwuding fa dispalge tc rimpented luuury,

pniaiplxa tbesaobligatons ing otat ftae proti - eftiuk IL -auid b tens n-atetareturru Le aur mut tee.

n > u anh eoa c arrespaud g t he pro- for we doubt if it is in any respect inferior to thepont> ' n-et tc'represent in aut, jor-le (caille, and ta
bear interest to the profit of the holder, their issue e English, and, instead iof caling it Southdown, let u

exempt froum cvery inconvenience. In accordance cali it, hoiesyly Down Souti.-Newo York Tines.
n-lhthfle acamn> uiiserves as ttctais et aur
societh, thesec wvuchers are notevn a dged (uges) The ettering Bible Readers of a poetical turna of
tby proprty icorsaponding 1 paointacquired undcr nmiind. We lcarn from a local paper that they par-
government control, and whose union effers, by the took of.ta together and spont an agreeable evening,
application of the principle of mutuality, tthe advan- reciting pieces of poetry. The teacher nas presented
tages of the compensation and the division of risks;I with a writiug desk, with the following inscription,
tut ttc' -iwt hava neareaier tlc guarante of a a cpi- orked b>'the femal a e nters of bie cluss-"Fn-

sideaate bigh figure (Go,00o;oco.") luie cluass, as a token ai gratitude fer the instriuctve
But interested partics may' tatk tIi they~ ara tired. sud beneficial services ha has rendered thîem.

An institution ai credit, like the CreditMobilier, use- " Dean Sic-Plia membars of your Bie class,
fui, aveu tnecaeary; ln respect fa ifs abject, hue cut- rith' gratitude presant ftu riingr cae;
p u e ce®mpanias A iàtfau acel auan>'n And teeficia tah flc ass yen loave
axiaL by' the support ai the public faithi canot te Aund whean viti you ttc toila ai life sitli
mnade osa ai tor the furtherauce of pniviate interests. ceuae
Suchu an appilication ai iLs poers ls nothing lass titan Fan aever may' yoau dwell n perfect peace."
a fraudulent.attise ; sud flua sutitties whoa tolerate
it, and the spae a tra h-b mnaie iLttin too, nceur ANOTHER ESIDENTR 0F NEWV YOII CITY

sure ai tonest. men. As fa buying lu nuow, or ut an>'
allier timeè, avec>' eue îùust judge fer himself, just as DRt. M'LANE'S' CELEBRATED LIVER PILI,
avec>' onc muet tarin tia on-n decisionnwhthert ta n-il PREP~ARED BYV FLEMING BIROS.
denc a fandango oua cracked tight-voe or nhh wlattAuesr3, 8

whtether he will pluige bis iîand into smootb-surfaced its-This is ta cerftif>' fthat I bave had ttc Liver Cem-
caidron ai nil 'withi a bnsk fine burunrg beueathi it, plin t for :five y'ears, durning wircho Lime I.tivectried

almost almosat ail known remedies, tut fa no purpOSe.
PERuszcuTreoN Is SwEDENr.--eoftea lueur a grat Hearing ot Dr. M'Lan's Celebrated Liver Pis, I

deal said about fluatreedom ai consaiette that eixists conciiuded te try a box. I dild se, and ps a ow almoest
lun Protestant countrlea. Hon-ever, It woauld bu n-cil e-rd hn n o ar ilefc emnn
that ttose who mnaka suach boasts on this tend should axrf.I fciraneer xl rcnitn teeu pirlls t
sandin thefradc 1ion th 'fatds d ioesp ai -re.oma>' suifer fromi tier complainuf. I tare aise
Protestautismn for religious liberty. lu thMatutry', keon thuem ïised withu tte most happy restults in case


